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(Ft. Jay Z & Missy Elliot) 

[Missy] 
Is that your bitch? 
Why she paging hi'm? 
Keep praising hi'm? 
Cause that's Jay and them bitch 

[Jay-Z] 
Cool out homie 
You betta keep her away from my balling clique 
Keep her out of nightclubs all in the mix 
From hanging out with chicks who be swallowing dicks 
From catz who order Cris play the floor with the Knicks 
It can only lead to something unfortunate 
Hot boy like Jigga man scorch your bitch 
Play the floor dot Jigga man go first 
Then we all rock till we all hot 
You know the boy from the Roc got them whores on
lock 
Got the bitches in the smash 
Making yours drive fast 
Do we get more cash than the average nigga? 
All dem hoes like damn I gotta have this nigga 
Cause I'mma hot black, how in the hell can you stop
that 
You can fuck mine 
How the hell can you knock that? 
I'm just playing the cards choosenly 
Jigga man who ya supposed to be? 

[Missy] 
Oh is that your bitch 
Why she all in his six? 
With her hand on his dick 
Keep licking her lips 
Is that your bitch? 
Why she all in his ride? 
With her hand on his thighs 
Keep looking in his eyes 
Oh is that your bitch? 
You better tell her chill 
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While you all in his grill 
Don't you know that man kill? 
Is that your bitch? 
Why she paging hi'm? 
Keep praising hi'm? 
Cause that's Jay and them bitch 

[Uffie] 

Let me tell you what I do when my day is over 
After picking the right clothes for about an hour 
Oh i'm turning orange from all the carrots around my
neck 
Tonight i'm taking out the bling and i'm dressed to
impress 
I'm getting ready for my night out-out-out on the town 
I'm lookin hot cuz you know we-we-we are holding it
down 
Rockin' high tops and saying no to stelletios 
Cuz I might get drunk on off my ass, and I don't wanna
fall 
Out on the streets all the taxi's are showing me love 
Cuz i'm shinin' like a princess in the middle of thugs 
And in the club the bouncers recongnize my face 
So while you waiting in the line we just enter the place 

Let's get this party started right 
Let's get drunk and freaky fly 
You with me son it's alright 
We gonna stay up the whole night 

Let's get this party started right 
Let's get drunk and freaky fly (fly I I I I I I I I er) 

I'm calling all my ladies 
At the table of 3 
Throwin back a couple bottle 
And then the tabs on me 
Having some giggles 
Then we start to get crazy 
Table dancin, smashin glasses 
It starts to get naughty 
Now we are ready to head out of the VIP 
I'm lookin good and I can feel that all eyes are on me 
It's time to show them how we do it on the floor 
So while the DJ play my track 
I want my girls on the floor 
Now you know I made an anthem for all my hot shit 
And how I aint about how weak girls are raising your
dicks 
I got the surrend sound so why you wanna see me fall 



I'm just tryijng to have a blast and I ain't takin your call 

Let's get this party started right 
Let's get drunk and freaky fly 
You with me son it's alright 
We gonna stay up the whole night 

Let's get this party started right 
Let's get drunk and freaky fly (fly I I I I I I I I er) 

We know all the flyest ladies are on my team 
And we know how to make that nice hot fuckin scream 
We getting ugly in the club, we look alittle trash 
But all the ballers in the club know we got that class 
I'm bringin lower this crew at the after party 
Just got in the hotel room, and this is getting started 
Better wake the fuck up cuz we not hear to sleep 
Uffie is hyped up in this bitch, and i'm bangin this beat 
Now you and you let's take it to the next the level 
Let's all go to the hotel pool as we finish the bottle 
Let me kiss and don't tell it's the rule around here 
You must have me under a spell I lose control when
your near 

Let's get this party started right 
Let's get drunk and freaky fly 
You with me son it's alright 
We gonna stay up the whole night 

Let's get this party started right 
Let's get drunk and freaky fly 
You with me son it's alright 
We gonna stay up the whole night 

(fly I I I I I I I I er)
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